Shooting practice in youth basketball is "cornerstone" for proper shooting technique, likely, enabling the player to get high shooting percentage in a Professional League (adults). The purpose of this study was to verify the efficiency of the shooting fundamental program (n = 18, age 9.85 ± .53). Experimental groups were used in these results. The results showed the effect of shooting fundamental program. Shooting test the lay-ups after this period of an experiment was increased by +1.83 successful attempts in comparison with the result in the control time (+1.45) (p < .01). These findings show that efficiency of basketball shooting fundamental program increase shooting percentage during the period of an experiment.
INTRODUCTION
Basketball experts and fans consider shooting the best known fundamental skills in basketball (Krause, Meyer, & Meyer, 2008) . Shooting practice is very important part of practice session at any level of performance, from beginners to professional players. At the beginners' level, basic fundamental skills should be learned, including basics of shooting fundamentals which will be improved in later stages of development.
The elementary school level is from 7 to 10 years old. Children are sensitive for developing their coordination skills, speed and agility during this period of life .Their movements are very efficient and accurate (Kasa, 2006) . According to ibidem this period is called »the first time learning effect«. Young players of this age are able to learn new movements faster with greater effectiveness. It is necessary to focus on specialized training, more than on general preparation (Figure 1) .
Preparing for the basketball season for 8-10 years old children should aim to develop and stabilized fundamental skills. The general concept of practice is focused on improvement of fundamental skills learned in pre-season and improved upon in the next level. Ortega, Manuel Palao, Sainz de Baranda, and Cañadas, Parejo, Ibáñez, García, and Feu (2009) shows a tendency of young players coaches to focus on offensive fundamentals.
Accurate shooting can be developed by learning proper shooting technique at a young age. Argaj et al. (2003) emphasize the significance of practicing free throw shooting from distance determined by youth basketball rules. Filippi and West (2011) recommend the shooting progression practice model as an useful reminder for coaches and players. That improvement happens over time and in progressive manner. Shooting practice model has three stages. Stage one -mechanics practice, stage two -repetition practice, stage three -competitive practice. Third stage is not recommended for young players.
Youth basketball rules respect all biological aspects of young players' bodies. The rules are modified for youth basketball players to support development of proper shooting technique at young ages without over exertion. Youth players practice and play matches on the lover baskets then adults (height of basket is 2.60 meter). During practice they used balls size 5 and 6. All season should be focused on shooting technique. If bad habits are formed in the beginning of learning basketball it will be difficult to eliminate them at an older age. Smooth body movement is necessary for shooting accurately (Mondoni, 2000; Velenský, 1987) .
Shooting rhythm is important for building proper skills. Basic components of shooting rhythm are: balanced stance, hand position, body alignment and follow through. Practice goals should be to develop an automatic shooting mechanism (Fillipy & West, 2011) .
According to Mačura (2010) shooting is characterized according to player' s movements: set shot (contact with base), the lay-up shot, and jump shot. recommends the players to learn the lay-up by dribbling up from the right and left side of the court, the lay-up after passing and after a free throw.
Mondoni (2000), and Vogel and Brown (1992) believe that the lay-ups with right and left hands are necessary fundamental skills for youth basketball players. Mondoni (2000) advises for youth basketball players to learn to shoot after learning basketball skills such as dribbling and passing. Learning fundamental and proper shooting techniques is necessary to get motor skills. To develop excellent shooting techniques requires using various shooting drills, different intensities, aims and great variation.
This research was focused on the efficiency of specific shooting program to improve shooting accuracy of youth basketball players. We tested control and experimental groups and then compared their results. We presumed that the increase of shooting percentage in the experimental group was influenced by the designed shooting fundamental program.
METHOD Sample
Eighteen (n = 18) youth basketball players (age 9.85 ± .53 years old, height 1.50 ± .09 meter, experience 22 ± 9.43 months) volunteered and participated in this study. Players participated in 4 practices per week. The length of each practice was 90 minutes. They took part in a regional league for youth basketball for 
Procedures
Modified tests were chosen and implemented to find out the changes in movement abilities and skills Bös, 1988; Brace, 1966a Brace, , 1966b : the lay-up test, jumps shot 3 meter test, free throw test. For each test 10 attempts were recorded. Three modified tests were completed during the control and experimental period -the lay up modified test, free throw modified test, and stop jump modified test (Ibid). We used the Wilcoxon t-test to monitor significant differences and IBM SPSS 17 operation system for Microsoft Windows.
Single group crossover study-design, 32 weeks in duration, was conducted. Control time period took 16 weeks, and experimental time period took also 16 weeks. We conducted 3 measurements: first, at the beginning of the control period; second, at the end of the control period which was the beginning measurement of the experimental period as well. The last and third measurement, was at the end of experimental period. The control period consisted of 58 practice session, or 87 hours. They played 14 league games wich lasted 9 hours and 20 minutes. Overall
FIGURE 1
Type of physical activity depending on age (Bompa, 2011 ; modified by Tománek, Argaj, & Schnűrmacher, 2003 (Zambová, 2011) . This kind of sport practice was applied in the experimental period by 20.5 % more than in control 
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period. The individual skills were raised by 5%. Individual skills were more emphasised in experimental period due to shooting practice programme. As a result we wanted to get more difficult shooting drills compared to control period. Control period was characterized by using shooting drills without time limitation and without pressure of the opponents.
RESULTS
In the lay up test (Figure 3 ) in the first measurement, we measured 2.33 ± 1.75 of successful attempts (23.30% shooting percentage). During the second measurement we got 3.78 ± 1.22 of successful attempts (37.80% shooting percentage). In the last and third measurement, there were 7.06 ± 2.83 successful attempts (70.60% shooting percentage). Data showed an increase in shooting accuracy in control period by 1.45 (p < .01) and in experimental period by 3.28 (p < .01). Significantly better results of the lay-up modified test were obtained in experimental period (1.83; p < .01).
In the stop jump test (Figure 4 ) in the first measurement , we measured 3.11 ± 2.44 of successful attempts (1.10 % shooting percentage). During the second measurement we got 3.72 ± 1.53 of successful attempts (37.20% shooting percentage). In the last, third measurement we acquired, there were 4.07 ± 1.90 successful attempts (4.70% shooting percentage). Data results show an increase of shooting accuracy in control period of .61 and in experimental period of .34 shooting attempts. To compare the control and experimental increase we did not achieve any significant improvement of the stop jump modified test during experimental period. The results imply the improvement in the control period of .28 successful attempts. Statistically significant difference was not obtained in stop jump modified test.
In the free throw modified test ( Figure 5 ) in the first measurement, we measured 2.39 ± 1.34 successful attempts (23.90% shooting percentage). During the second measurement we got 4.50 ±1.62 successful attempts (45.00% shooting percentage). The data results showed an increase of shooting accuracy in the control period by 2.11 (p < .01) shooting attempts, and in the experimental period by 1.45 (p < .05) shooting attempts. Improvement was not achieved from the free throw modified test in the experimental period. However, we achieved an improvement in control period by .67 (p < .01) successfull attempt.
DISCUSSION
The lay-up modified test result showed improvement in the experimental period of 1.84 (p < .01) successful attempts, and shooting percentage of 32.89%. Selected competitive drills were applied with ability to resist the defenders' pressure, ability to resist time limitation was effective. Results achieved statistically significant difference. The stop jump test results showed an improvement in the control period of .28 successful attempts, however no improvement was observed in the experimental period. Players reached 37.20% shooting percentage at the beginning of the experimental
FIGURE 3
The lay-up modified test -increase of shooting percentage.
FIGURE 4
Stop jump modified test -increase of shooting percentage. period. Shooting percentage was increased by 3.50% during the experimental period. The stop jump shooting percentage is sufficient for young players by Krause et al. (2008) . Our experimental group of basketball players achieved 40.60% shooting percentage, which is more than Ibid claimed. The performance of the experimental group reached performance standard rating »excellent« for 3.55% successful attempts. The free throw test showed improvement in the control period by .67 (<.01) successful attempts. Players reached 59.40% shooting percentage at the end of the experimental period. Free throw shooting percentage was increased by 14.40% during the experimental period. There was minimal improvement in the free throw shooting percentage. This could be caused by focusing the player's attention on proper shooting technique, not on increasing their shooting percentage. It should be taken into account that after adaptation of free throw shooting, the learning process has not finished. However 60% shooting percentage of free throw according to consider Ibid is sufficient for young players. Performance of experimental group achieved standard rating »very good« for 6 successful attempts by Argaj et al. (2003) . None of the shooting modified tests proved decrease of shooting percentage.
There was a slight increase in each measurement. It is important to mention the possibility that the players could achieve low shooting percentage in the beginning of control period due to pre-season. Players have 1.5 month off season, without regular practice. First measurement was realized after two weeks of general practice preparation.
CONCLUSION
Shooting accuracy is a well known aspect for rating the quality of basketball player and team. Greater percentage of shooting the players achieve the greater is their possibility to play in a professional league. Pavlidou, Michalopoulou, Aggeloussis, and Kioumourtzoglou (2006) demonstrated that there is a great influence of motor movement abilities on basketball skills, because according to mentioned study basketball players had better reaction time in comparison with other participants. Shooting and perception tests showed high correlation dependence as well. We focused on practicing and improving shooting in young basketball players. Results showed an increase in shooting accuracy by applying selected shooting drills. Basketball players showed a significantly better results in the lay-up modified test. They improved in jump shot modified test, and free throw modified test. The study was focused on offense skills, specialized on improvement of shooting in the practice program for youth basketball players. Significantly better result of the lay-ups could be explained by using them very often in that age category. The research confirmed that it was possible to achieved statistically significant progress in practice process by using shooting fundamental program. Male and female players created experimental group in youth basketball category. Combined gender education of youth basketball teams exist in young category. Research is recommended to be completed in other categories, especially in older age groups. Individual improvements could be seen during experiment. We achieved improvement with every player. These results could be compared with players in higher categories often using the lay-ups and jump shot from longer distance. Experiment could be repeated in other categories or in older age on same experimental group. Practice manual of shooting drills could be useful for coaches and teachers of physical education.
